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Ladies' Literary.

of the club women who attend-
ed Friday's meeting of the Ladles' Llt-rar- y

lub havi long been familiar with
I the beautifully tr;tlc tale of "Enoch

I Arden." have. r- ii Mgain and again,
I but to some It had never appealed so

' strongly as when they heard Mrs Rlch-- 1

ords interpret it then Mrs. Richards
J t always brings out In full measure the
' beauty and pathos, or humor If th re be
I ' any, of the- - work In hand, And thl was

never more true than on Friday when
I she read "Eno h Arden." The beauty

Of tho reading v;s greatly on
I account (if tin- - tt i d ' iin nmp.inlmcnt
I by nichitrd St ran-- ?, played by Mrs.

Agnes Osborne. The clubroom was filled
to Its capacity, and the Story thfOUgh-ou- t

was followed with Intense Interest
I I even In t J i who know It almost line
I . for line.I I

I . The history ac f ion meets Thursday
mornlnfr. January 26. Mrs Dcluno gives

I the topi,-- .

Q "Rural Japan" will be the topic for
dlfcusslon at the meeting of tne tourist
section Tuesday morning January 17.
at 10 o'clock. It will he a topic for gen-
eral

a

j At the meeting of the rurrent lltra- -
I f ture and r u : i n t section, to he

' held next Friday afternoon at the club-- t
house. Mrs. M. M. Johnson will rc
paper on "Our Northern Neighbor"
(Canada), and Mrs Dart will review the
life and work of discing.

D A. R.
f Mrs. 6. W. Morrison entertained the

members and friends of the Daughters
of the American Revolution on Thurs-f- il

(Jay afternoon at her home. Mrs ( lea--

son S. Kinney pave an Interesting talk
I On "Civil Service Reform," which was

followed by the usual Informal dlscus-- I
skn and social hour. The chapter de-- I
cided to hold the annual social on

I the evening rehruary and a com-mltt-

Is t.. be named by the regent to
ha V ha t.ill- -

Clab Notes.
Ik I The Reviewers meel tomorrow after--

J I noon with Mrs. Blanchard, f.46 EastHI FTSt South street Mrs onhun F
r I Putnam and Mrs. Alvah Lewis will

If s play Schubert's unfinished symphony,
1 ad Mrs ha v. n present a paper
1 I on "The Madonna In Art." The meet- -

jfll lag is all. .: f..i o'i l.u k sharp.
I Members of the Wasatch Literary clr- -

L cle will meet with Mrs J. M Dart of
I I 553 East Second South street on Tik-s--

I day a f t rno.in, January 17. at 2 o'clock.
'9 -

I R? "he r,g"lr meeting of the 'Iome Pro- -

4
I tective league will be held Friday after- -

l noon, January 20, at the home of Mrs.
k 1 . II Tw.p.'a- ..: East street....

7 Mrs. L. T;. Frei land will the
m members of the p. E. O. society at their
I next regular meeting, to he held Satur-- l

day, January 21, at 12 R street.

Gain in Chicago Bank Deposits.
2 f CHICAGO, Jan. U Deposit r.f Chicago

I PhiiKs arc greater now ly ten million Uuin
t- m . r.. - Tie- toll In

nt 'li.-lil St n I f. In- -
3 P ii ii

:, hi
ll E CM'i" !" a .;r .lea ll nearly $100,000,000.

un.

ior surFBKftQ wsmzn
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Grateful Mis. Dawacn, Restored to
Vigorous Health by Duffy's Pure

I . Malt Whiskey, Heartily Recom
mends Its Us? to All Women Who
Suffer From Nervous Break-Dow-

MRS. A DAWSON.
May 31. 1904.

IS- - For over a y ir I have suffered intense
,r,)l- - f. agony from nervous debility and .r..tr.i- -

fjJe I tlm, ii. Ith. i nur sli'i'ii and wasH reducer) to a m. i rdiailow. Tin doctors
kinds of l r atment,

v..-- 'I hi v nnally put
l me on your Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

ofi lii two rn. aths Ii mpl Iclj re- -
j" Stond ine to health. I am ablo to sleep.

M my app. ui. ii x and 1 have gained
W rapidly in Ih.-s-

I 1 am very thankful to he able toS3 ; mend your medleln. to all sufferers -- Mrs
1 IF A. Dawson. 310 Pleasant Ave.. N. Y. C.

Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey
ES. Build up thi ie lorn a up the
Otf heart, gives power to the brain, strength
VB J"1 elaatl(lt t.i Ma inus. le- -. rlohm-s- to
;sK mul ites cir ulntlon It
jvT ' ir, ictlon all i h vital forces

niak.-- digestion perfect and enables youto got from f all ill,- nourl-hmir- it ItJfl COntaa;. . .a!It. i;il.- - O.r i.v..r-nr-

Z" mvn. tiro ii'Tvu'.is, d.llc-ii- women indB Sickly children. It Is a promoter of good
L health and longevity, makes the old young
I and k". tin young ttrong

Duffy's Pure Malt Whlskoy euros1 h coughs, colds, catarrh, grlj), bronchitisconsumption, and all dlsca: . s ,.f tin., it

,i,,f all J '' K a..-
W J5Im i.r foi InifTv'H Puro Malt Whls- -

ii nurc '..a gel th- - ponulne. It's thefjm almolut'ly pari- whlskoyKm) Im sfild in sealed bottles only. Look
l for Ui" ;r;,.u aiark. the "Old Chemist,"

gSHf "I ''a
rk It-- n..l bioki-li- . I'll.'., $l.ni.

lluffv Mu't Whisk.; Company, Rochestar.I . V.

The First Dollar Is Free I
I will pladiy give any sick one a full dollar's worth

of my remedy to test.
I "ask no deposit no promise There Is nothing to

pay, either now or later The dollar bottle Is free
I want no references no security. The poor have,

tho same opportunity as the rich. Thn very sick, tho
slightly 111. Invalids of ears, and men and women
whose only trouble Is an occasional "dull day" to one
and all I say "Merely write and ask. ' I will sr nd you
an order on your druggist. He will give you free, tho
full doilnr parkage

My offer Is as broad rm humanity Itself. For sick-
ness knows no distinction in Its ravages. Anrl the rest-
less patient on a downy couch Is no more welcome
thnn the wasting sufferer who frets through the g

hours In a dismal hovel
I want BVKRTohe, EVERY where to test my rem-

edy
There Is no mvsterv no miracle. I can explain my

Inside Nerves!

nnlv one out of eery OS has perfect health
Of the !.; sick ones. y.,me nre, bedridden, some

aro half sick, and some are only dull and list-

less Ilut most of the sickness comes from a
weak. N Ot thecommon cause The nerves are

nerves you ordinarily think about not tho
nerves that Rovern your movements and your
thoughts.

nut tho nerves that, ungulded and unknown.
nl(tht and dnv keep your Ivan in motion con-

trol your digestive nppar.it us reprulato your
liver operate your kidneys.

These are the neres that wear out nnd break
down.

It do-- s no pood to treat the alllnir orpnn the
lrrefrular heart the disordered liver the i

llloue stomach the deranged kidney,.. They
re not to Mr. me But ko back to the nerves

that control them There you will find thy
seat of tho trouble.

Th. rn Is nothing: new about this nothing any
phvsuian would dispute, nut it remained for

ir Bhoop to apply this knowledge to put it
to prnrtlcal use. Dr. Shoop's Rcstoratlvo Is
the result of a quarter-centur- of endeavor
alonfr this ven line. It does not di M the n

to deaden th- - pain but It does bo at once
to the nerve the inside nerve the power nrve

and builds It up and strengthens It and
makes It well.

For Stomach Troubles
The stomach Is controlled by s dellale n. inre

called the solar pleXUI Prlse-flgh- U rs know
that a blow over the stomach a solar plexus
blow means a sure knockout. For this nerve
Is ten times as sensitive as the pupil of the
eye. Tot the solar plexus Is only one of the
centers of the crrat Inside nervethe power
nerve. It Is one of the msster nerves. Tho
stomach Is Its slave Practically nil stomach
trouble Is nerve troubl Inside nerve trouble-so- lar

plexus trouble. Pr Shooo's Restorative,
ntrenglhens the Inside nerves strengthens the
I 'ar pit jus-ii- nd tho stomach trouble disap-
pears

treatment to you as easily as I can toll vou why cold
freezes water and why heat melts ice Nor do I claim
h discovery. For every detail of my treatment Is
hHsr-- on truths so fundamental that nono can deny
them. And every Ingredient of my medicine 19 as old
as the hills it grows on. I simply apvllcd the truths
and combined the ingredients into a Vmedy that is
practically certain. The paragraphs beViw will showyou the reason why.

But my years of pntlent experiment will aall you
nothinff if you do not accept my offer. For facts and
rr ns.m and even belief Will not cure Only the remedy
can do that

In eighty thousand communities In more than a
million homes Dr Shocp's Restorative is known
There are those nil around you your friends and
neighbors perhaps whose suffering It has relieved.
There (s not a physician anywhere who dares tell you
I nm wrong in the new medical principles which I an- -

A Bond of Sympathy.
The Inside nerve, system Is plainly the most

Important system In tho human body Our life
rests on the action of the vltnl organs While
they work we live. When they stop we die.
While they perform their duties properly we
aro well. When they perform their duties
poorly wo are 111 And the ltal organs each
and every' one, depend un lh. Inside ncro
9 in for It not only regulates them ll op-
erates and controls thorn.

The work of the Inside nerves Is not only the
most Important It Is the most laborious. For
our other nerves aro exerted only at will Wo
think and talk and cxcrclso only ns we feel In-

clined and when wo are tired we rest. But
tho stomach, the heart, the liver, tho kidneys,
must constantly and continuously 'lay and
night fresh or tired, perform their noceSSarj
duties We ha'o no way of knowing even that
they are tired ..r at fault savo the weakening
of the organs thsf supply.

But this strong bond of sympathy has a use-
ful purpose, for It shows us clearly that nil ar
branches of one great system that If we make
tho system strong we strengthen every branch
This In why so many ailments can be cured by
rnc form of treatment For almost sll sickness
Is nerve slckn" Inside nerve slrkness anrl
other kinds of sickness, such as purely organic

ar- - frcouenMy due to lack of
proper Inside nerve treatment

For Kidney Troubles
The kidneys ate the blood filters. They are

operated sejlely b7 the Inside nerves The
branch which operates them and regulstes
them, Is called the rensl plexus When the
renal plexus Is weak or Irregular, the kidneys
bee. me elofrged with the very poisons they
should throw off No kidney treatment can
Clean them out or cure them and one stage,
leads Into another, until aftor a while the
kidneys themselves begin to break down and
dissolve Thero Is only one way to reach kid- -

ney trouble that Is through the Inside nerves
that control them, which Dr. Shoop s Restora-
tive alone strengthens and restores.

ply And for six solid years my remedy has stood the !g)g)g)Bl

severest test a medicine was ever put to I have said gSgSgH
"If it falls it Is free" and ll has never failed wherothere was a possible chance for It to succeed.Rut this mountain of evidence is of no avail to those Igggfl
who shut their eyes and dose awav ln doubt. For Hdoubt Is harder to overcome than disease. I cannot w)al)ga
cure those who lack tho faith to try.

Ko now I have made this offer. I disregard the erl- - g)g)g)Bl
dence. I lay aside tho fact that mine Is the largest 'oliBga
medical practice in the world, and come to you aa a s)g)gfl
strancer. I ask you to believe not one word that I say
tin you nave proven It Tor yourself I offer to give sgggga
you outright a full dollar's worth of Dr. Shoop's Reg- - HHtorative No one else has ever tried so hard to re- - ggggfl
move every possible excuse for doubL It Is the utmost ggggfl
my unbounded confidence can suggest. It's open and ggggfl
frank and fair. It Is the supreme test of my llmltlesa gggggfl
belief. H

Many Ailments One Cause.
I have cnlle.l these the Inside nerves for

s mk.v Their usual nnme Is "sympa-
thetic' nerves. Physleians call them by this
name y .,..,. they ore so closely allied

each Is In such close sympathy with the
others. The result Is that when one branch
allowed t become Impalre.l, the mhers weak-
en That Is why one kind of sickness leads
Into another That Is why cases becnm

For this delicate nerve Is the most
sensitive part r.f the humnn system

Does this not explain to you some of thn un-
certainties nf merllclnc Is It r.ot a good res-so-

to your mind why other kind of treatment
may have fall-d- ?

Don't you ee. that THIS Is NEW In medi-
cine? That this Is NVT th mere rntchwork
of a stimulant thn mere soothing of a

Ion't you see that It ges rlrjht to the
root nf tho trouble and eradicates the cause

But I d" not ask vou to take a single state-
ment of mine I do not ask you to bcllvn a
Word I fay until you have triad my medlolna
In our ..wn home at my expense absolutely.

Ollld I offer you a full dollar's worth free
If there were any misrepresentation? Could
I let you go to your druggist w horn you know

and pick out any bottle ho has on his Shelve!
of mv mcllclne were It not UNIFORMLY
helpful? .'o'Jld I AFFORD to do this If I
were not reasonably St'flR that my medlclno
will help you

For Heart Troubles
Your heart bests more thnn ten thousand

Urn's n day. And every heart bent Is an )

0 of the Inside nere branch called thn
cnrdlac plexus. The heart Is a muscle, bat It
Is the nerve that makes the muscln do the
work. An Irregular or weak heart Is. almost.
In every lnst.ncn the riirert result of a wk
..r r. (r te r In'ide n, r' .. To cure heart
trouble, restore the nerve to normal. Dr
BhOOO'l ReatorStlYe Will restore ihe cardiac
plexu.. Just as It restores the solar plexus and
Ihe renal plexus. For all are equal parts of
the greal .nslln nerve system the power
nerves the master nerves.

Simply Write Me. 'H
The first free bottle may be enough to effect 'glSsH

a cure but I do not promise that- - Nor do I ggggfl
fear n loss of possible profit f it done. Tor gggggflsuch a taut will surely convince the cured one iggggawbeyond doubt or dispute, or disbelief, that ggggawevery word I say Is true. 1The offer Ii open to everyone, everywhere 'glsssfl
But you must write ME for the free dollar bot- - IsssH
tlo order. All druggists do no grant the test. gggggg
I win tnen direct you to one that does. Ho will gggggl
pass It down to you from his stock as frncly at ggggfl
though your dollar laid before him. Write, for HhEthe order today The offer may not remain HBHopen I will send you the, book you ask for be- - BBKlsides It Is fresi. It will help ou to under- - HRfstand your case. What more can I do to con- - gSKSvlnce you of my interest of my sincerity T

For a free order for Book 1 on Dyspepsia. HHa full dollar bottle Book 2 on the Heart iggBI
you must address Dr Book 3 on the Kidneys. ggflSM
Phoop, Box dji Ra Book 4 t0T women. ggaH
cine. Wis State Book S for Men. Hgfl
which book you wanu Book on Rheumatism. gggggfl

Mild cojuh ere often cured with one or two gggS
bottles. For sole at forty thousand drug atom. LLLi

For Womanly Troubles H
Almost all of the troublea that are peculiar LLIto woman are caused by weakness of the Inside LBHnerves. There Is no need to doctor or dose an HHailing organ when it depends olona for its sup- - LL

ply of energy on the Instdn nerves Inside iflHHnerve f not attended to. will spread. LHIThe common name for the inside nerves la the LEN"Sympathetic Nervea " Each center la In close Hfiisympathy with the other, and when one be-- IBf!dimes deranged, general weakness and de-- sBrX
rangement frequently ensue Dr Shoop'a 'LBe?
Restorative gently tones up the Inside nervea LKH
and removes the cause of weakness, perms- - Qg
ntntly and forcvor.

DR. SHOOP'S RESTORATIVE I
For economy's sake keep a bottle of Dr. Shoop's Restorative always on the pantry shelf. hen off days come a few doses will increase your appetite B&i
relieve your dullness set you right Neglected, these dull, listless spells may develop into serious illness. A dose in time is the truest economy. Hs

Tribune's Qgden Bureau
M80 WASHINGTON AVB. TELBPHOHTS 111.
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DRINK

IDANHA
NATURAL LITHIA WATER

"Makes ovor thing Good."
F. J Klesel & Co., Ogdon
Rlegei & Llndlev. Salt Iake, Dl3- - I

B bHbutera B

LEHI COMPANY TO

REDUCE WATER RATES

Spoclal to Tho Tribune
LEHI. Jan 14 The stocklioMrm Ol

I.'hl IrrlRatlon OOmpAnV hnvo hM thflr
moling anrl elrctpil Morgnn Fvhiis. W

W Clark. O. 1. Comer. Davll Issel and
I Oeorgo Y Myorn dlroctorR for tho onilnp

yvr Secretary D, J Thurmun road the an-

nual nhowlnt the old Indeht.-dnr- of
atout $10.0 to, belnc nearlj WlpSd out

thiM the company reported havinic
considerable money In llxlns ip t1"

Silver Lak" reservoir In AmttiCJUl Fork ean- -

ron Th.- ihi Irrigation company i" a Joloi
nn.r will. ,nar.-a- Frk. ri'a.nnt Ol VC

and Aipim- in tti- - w.iton .f American Porli
canyon and L'ry creek. The secretary al"
reported Ihiit the condition of the company's
OnsBCM would Justify reduction In the wa-

ter taxes for the comlnj; mown.

The friends of Mr nnd Mrs. A. M Davis
frnthi're.l at thr-l- realdenes ISSt evening and
cave them a welcome home party Mr. Davis
has been on a mission for two years to Cali-

fornia, and his wife has been with him for
tho iiast two month".

Tho WSddlng reception of William K Evans
and Miss Ada Wllklns was hold at PrOTO

Wednesday Their Iehl friends will Kb c

them a reception at the coming week.
I

S J. Taylor Is exhibiting a beautiful prize
sent to him by the B P LA & S L Rail-
way company for his crack shooting at tho
Indlanolo rabbit hunt last week.

Mr and Mrs. Le Phillips have returned
from Spanish Fork and will make Lehl their
home.

A letter from Mr F. YV Klrkham. a young
student attending the Michigan unlver-slt- y

at Ann Arbr snys that he has won sec-

ond place In the debating team of twelve,
from whom the literary clangs will choose
three who will debate with the law ClSBSSS

for the school championship To be chosen
to this position Is considered quite an h'.nor
for a freshman

s
Mrs. Ada Stoddarr minofr of the Union

hotel, left this w.v-- for a visit to her
Robert, who lives at Idaho Falls

LIVINGSTON'S CONTEST

CASE ON IN CARBON COURT

Special lo The Tribune
PRICK, Jan. 2 The most Interesting case

1n the history nf this place will b heard be-

fore Judge Booth of the Fourth dltrl-- t Mon-

day. January Ifi. It It the contest election case
at William D. Livingston vs. Ferdinand Erlck-son- .

Each man has many friends that feel an
Individual Interest. Each Is also confident of

R K Read, night oprat..r here, has gone
to tho St Mark's hoipltal to receive. treat-n- o

nt He In suffering from on attack of
pneupionla.

The stockholders of the First National bank
of Price, nt their annual meeting Tuesday
elected 1 W Whltmore director, to take plac

.f Eugene Btanachl. George Ockev was given
a position as Iw.okkeeper at n KAlary of tn per
month Mr Ockoy Is baggage man at the sta-
tion at present.

Though Senator Smoot nnd Congressman
Howell are working for a land office else-
where than Price, the people still hope for tho
besl Laying all personal reasons aside tho
people cannot see but this Is the proper plai--

for It. The Government land on all sides
makes this of double Importance, The citizens
appreciate the efforts of Senator Kearns In
tviolr behalf

The Price nureau of Information Is In re-

ceipt of many letters every day asking If the
.!pnlng will take place March lri ln reply
thoy can only say they think so They are In
close touch with the situation and their opin-
ion Is worth consideration.

Signal Serg-t- . R Moses has been or-
dered to the Philippines. Corp. WnttSl has
token his place

Oliver Harmon has moved Into his new home
Arthur J lyee of Carbon coun-

ty Republican commute", spent a few days
lure seeing to his bulnofis, as ho returned to
Mi w rk at Mack. Colo

Attorney Barrack was In town yes-
terday

Prof. Stelnberner of Salt ljike City Is going
to give a dance hero each week and on- - ut
Helper also. The flrM at Prlc" la this evening

TWO AGED CITIZENS

DIE AT EPHRAIM

Special to The Tribune
EPHRAIM. Ian H -- After an Illness of

alout six days Christine Peterson, on e

resident of this city sucoumbrd to a
general breakdown, caused by old age. Thurs-
day morning, at the home of her
.1 P hrlstensen. Deceased was bom In
Denmark In 183

J. A. Oveifien. one of Ephralm'a oldest and
respected citizens died vary suddenly Thurs-
day afternoon at his homo In this city, of
old age Deceased was born ln Denmark and
had his eighty-eight- h birthday.

Miss Anna Anderson und Mr. Penjnmln Jen-s- i
n two of uur most popular young people,

were married In the Mantl temple Wednesday
nt noon. An elegant reception was tendered
tli-i- at thu homo of the bride's parents In
this city.

Attorney J W. Cherry of Mr unt Pleasant
.as In this city on legal buslncfs Thursday.

John Knudsen of Mount Pleasant was In
tpwn this week on official business.

German Wedding Imminent.
Special to The Tribune.

PPO O t'tah. Jan H A marriage lloenSS
ha been rantd to John A. t;sum aged 8,
of Pleasant View, and Lizzie Sterneckert,
uge 19. of Provo

The pin In the caw of th State vn Fresh-
water returned a verdict of guilty Sentence
will e passed on the 21st.

The I. O. O. F of Provo Installed their of-
ficers f'.r the ensuing year. The following
were elected' Noble grand. George Peay,
John E Taylor, John V.. Pott
treasurer. E. L Jones, secretary About lf.0
people were present and a very pleasant even-
ing was spent.

Florence Gals played to s. n. o. lost night
ho gave good satisfaction

s s
Mr Eugens duff wus happily surprised m

the home nf his gamuts Thursday
January 12. tha occasion hlng his twenty-thir-

birthday Tim SVenlng vii-- i In
music and gem oa Refreshments were Mrved
at lf o'clock. The Invited guests wcr- Mr
and Mrs Bert Ore of California, Mr and
Mrs. l. n iurr Pearl Jones Ethel Haws
Flora Cluff, Lydla lonee, Beulah Storrs, da

Kftl Koss, ICaiy and Susla Whipple,
I'ern '"luff. Daisy Burels. Bert Lewis
!'.. Boron, Tom McKay Mr Jensen ' harloy
Borer win Whipple Henry irrt-,n- .

Tuft and Kn.x- h lark

Sad T3eath of Young Mother.
Sxclnl lo The Tribune.

HRIGHAM CITY, llnh. Jan U.The wife
of Attorney B. H. Jones of this city presented
him a second son Thursday night she .lied
a few hours lub r Mr. Jones Is almost

and has the sympathy of a large
circle Of .

Judge W W Mnughn. Judge r,f thu First
rudlolal District court, has been holding
In l:rlhain "'ll' tin- lali.-- p:.rl ..f this STSSS
A IiUinlwr " pi. .l ute n.. 3 haxi i. u up

hUn ll Will be that Iii.Ir.-
Muughn waa elected ou the Republican llcki
last November.

iVIlKE MARIK'S CASE

IN HANDS OF COURT

Special to The Tribune
OGDEN. I'tah. Jan. H Mlko Martk,

charged with housebreaking, was
before Judg Murphy today, and his case was
taken under advisement until January 16.

Charles W Kelser, who passed several
fraudulent chc-k- s, was released from cus-

tody by Judge efurph today.
The young man wus possessed of a largf

number of letters showing his past good char-
acter, and he had previously settled all his

nnd was discharged
e ,e s

The friends of A H fipamnn formerly r.f
Qgden but now of Columbus. O.. will bo

loaaed to ham that h has Invent'-.- ! a thrce-col-

photograph process, which Is likely to
n nlutlonlz.) photography Mr wa-- s

formorl) employed by the ogden Printing
company and has u bruther at present work-
ing for th" conipanv. His new process con-

sists of printing three colors from one half-ir.n-

plan-- reducing the cost to about
s e s

W H. T'nlton has been arrested on com-
plaint of W. K. Sawyer of tho Utah RIM
Posting company, for posting bills without a
liesnee

Th., c.xso came up before Judge Murphy and
defendant demurred to the charge, and tho
caso was continued to Monday morning.

Those Interested In the welfare of Ogden
boys ore 11rg.1l t otii-n- the meeting at tho
city hall In the Mayor s office today at 11 a.
m . at which an advlsary of the

league will be arranged for.

Assistant Fnlted States District Attorney
P no "h. rrlngton was ln Ogden today on
business.

Julius A Harbaoh and Miss Lulu Hancock
Wen today married by Elder Joseph Stan-
ford. Both parties are from Salt ljike.

Tho County Fruit Growers' aseoolat Ion.
which Convened In the courthouse today, was
poorly attended and the me.tlng was d

until Wednesday, January 18. in order
thai a roprosontatl ve delegation might be
present.

Two hoys named John Fry and Frank Sum-
ner were arrested tonight by the police for
stealing a hat from a second-han- store

prof. Cook dollvcrcd the first of a H'Tles of
lectures t.i be glen before the students of the
Veber stake academy, tonight.

Ft. A Rartlett and F- - Nelson, both
of Bait were t. .night granted a license
to marry

The legislators of Weber county herl a cau-
cus at the Wetmr club tonight to dicus the
question Whether or not the Legislature of the
yn'.. should ffTant the petition of the Iewls
an! ::'k .x.Klt..n for an appropriation of
$30 nno but came to no conclusion over the
matter.

Repres.-niatlve- Josephs, Kurhler Curlln and
Thompson paid a visit to the State Industrial
school today and expressed themselves as
pleased with the conduct of the Institution and
will make a report to that effect to the Leg-
islature.

REPRESENTATIVE HOPES

RESIGNS ONE OFFICE

Speclnl to The Tribune
KI'RKKA. Jon 14 At the last meeting of

tho City Council the resignation of Council-
man Herbert Hopes was read and accepted,
and the Mayor appointed Gus J Henrlod to
fill the vacancy. Mr Hopes In Juab county's
Representative In the Slate legislature, and
for this reason It was necessary for him to
rslgn his city position.

James R Whitehead, the new Sheriff of Juab
county, was In Ncphl yesterday on business
While there he released Frank Kearnej, who
had Just completed a sentence for forcing an
entrance to tho residence of N A. Budd at
this place. Mr. Whitehead will leave tomor-
row for tho Spring Creek mining district,
where, he will make tho necessary arrange-
ments for the rule of some mining property
under Sheriff's Kale. While In that neighbor-
hood he will visit Fish Springs and make anInvestigation of certain matters pertaining to
the affray which occurred th. re on
the 9th of last November. Almost the entiretrip of over 100 miles will have to be mode by
stage. ess

Gus J Henrlod Is making preparations to
harvest a large Ire crop at his ranch In West
Tlntlc The Ice Is a very good grade thisyear and Mr Henrlod says that he has

to suppl all of th- - business houses of
Eureka. Mammoth and Robinson Tho Iceulll be lon up-.- n the cars of the San Pedrorailway, whose new rood passes near theranch, and brought to the Tlntlc pdnts In thisway

Mr and Mrs John J. Harper will leave to-
morrow for California where they expect tomake their home Mr Harper has been Inbusiness In Bureka for the past eight years
and his removal from the camp was madenecessary on account of sickness.

August W. Schmidt anrl Fred Schmidt of thisplace have disposed of that part of the Con-tac- tlode mining claim which was In conflictwith two claims owned by the Yankee Con-solidate company The Yankee Consolidatedoompanj was the purchaser of ,he ground endthe consloerutlon named In the deed was $"tO

R G Wilson was out from Salt Lake yes-terday und now has a foro f carpenters atwcrk repairing th- - damage rlr.ni. the Rurekahotel by the ncent nr.- ,s soon as the piQeecm o put Into g,,o, condition U(rain Mr Wll
Bon will try to rent It for hotel use.'

Mrs Carpenter of this place has madefor a pension on account .f the deathof her on, who served In the Spanish-America-

war The yoUng man enlisted in Michi-gan and dl.-- while reiurnlng hon... of riipeas,,
. ortra, t.- th. l.l:u,.K Mrs I'arpenter hubeen a county charge for somu time

Dr J A. Hensel was called to Mt Nebo theoth.r evening to attend Mis.. Mary Shelley'who had sustained a fracture ,. 1, "
'

ftmurby falling fr.un a horee
s s

Eureka Miners' union No 151 ( makingpreparations for an annlwrsary nance at ondFellows hall on the nrst of next month
The members of Kureka camp No 451 Woodmen Of the World, conducted a pleasant noelilat the Elks' hall last night In honor of I,,h,J Harper, who expects to leays for CaliforniaInelde lite neat few days, only the memberswere present

The Ladles of th- - enjoyed s nicebanquet nt th. Ir lodge, last Thursdayoiuhl Ir, honor of m vitbI new membershad b n initiated on thm ,inte ho

Unmarried Men Defeated.
Special to Tho Tribune

SANTAQH1N. Jan. 13 Today a rabbit hunt
between the mar, led m.-- nnd unmarried ono,
resulted In n defeat for the latter for whichthey'll h.te to pay tonight, for a bull inHudson's hall.

M'KENZIE RETURNS TO JAIL.

Idaho Man Fails to Secure Release by
Habeas Corpus.

CHICAGO, Jnn U.The attempt of
larl McKenzli', I. I.iiterl to lie wealthy 111

mlnlnK Inter.-xt- In Idaho to gecure his
release from ouatody on a writ of habeas
corpus, which was Issued yesterday i.yJudge Sanborn of ih.-- . United States Dis-
trict court, failed today, afti-- r four hours
Of nrgument, the court nrrlorlnp the Sher-
iff to nffjiln t ike rhfirRo .if M Konzlo.

who w is arretted Rome thru npo
on it ..f wife .ibandonmenl rle
. Inr. s thnt he g heir! n
Jiill In 'hlc;iKo Tho cano will come un
for final hearing next Tuesday.

I PARK CITY
TREBUNE BUREAU.

a N Main Street Telephone n.
1

FORTY DAYS FOR

STEALING A WATCH

Speelnl to The Tribune.
PARK CITT, I'tah. Jsn. 14 Thursday

Frank t'arroll purloined a watch belonging to

Burt Julian and pawned It for $2 Tho watch
was worth about $2S. and when Julian missed
It. he at once besran a search, which ended In

finding the watch and In Sheriff Malr landing

Carroll In the city Jail. This moinlns Carroll
was arraigned before Justice on tho
charge of petit larceny, was found guilty and
sentenced to forty dftys In Jail.set

The local lodge of Woodmen of tho World
held the annual Installation last evening The
ceremonies were of a public nature and the
families and friends of the members wero In-

vited. After the Installation a banquet was
pi .'.I'l

W. A. Idoyd of the Daly West was brought
down to the Miners hospital yesterday with a
severe case of the grip. Today he Is much
better, with good chances for a sccdy recov-
ery. ...

Word was recclNed here this morning that
Mrs Jeanetto Lindsay, mother of
George Lindsay, had died ut her homo ln Bait
Iuke

The entertainment given at Mrs Charles
BatnlOOtt'l ln.t evening by the Aid
BOCletl of th" Methodist church was a success
The attendance was Urge and tho musical un.l
literary programme excellent. The following
Is the programme rendered: Instrumental solo.
Miss Townsend. vocal duet, George
Mndeay and alias F.sther Gidloy, vocal solo.
Mrs. ii P. Borerrun; recitation. Harold Gid-
loy, vocal solo. Willie Trythall; duet. Misses
Rose Barnlcott and Pearl I'rowlher, recita-
tion. Willie Martensen; vocal solo. Miss Bessie
Barnlcott: solo. Mrs. Wllllum Doldge; recita-
tion. Delia Barnlcott: song. Ina Barnlcott.

Qeorge Wilkinson, Jr. while working in tho
machine hop at tho Ontario, received Injuries
which will lay him up for several days.

Julius Frnnkel leaves tomorrow for his old
hrnto In Berlin, Germany, to bo gone about
thr. e months Mr. Frankel left homo about
twenty-tw- yeats ago and came direct to Park

tj where he has resided ever since. This
will be his first visit homo slnco he came to
this country.

MOTHER GAVE HER

LIFE FOR HER CHILD

Special to The Tribune.
AMERICAN FORK. Jan. 14 Mrs. A1. W.

Miller of this ploc died here this morning
from pneumonia and complications arising
from child birth Mrs. Miller was about 40

dd nnd w.e. the mother of faurt. en .

cloven of whom are living at present,
tllO oldest being -- years old

The wedding of Ernest McDanlel of Alpine
nnd BtlSS Millie Proctor of this place Is an-
nounced ,o take place In tho Salt Luke Temple
January ...

John IT. Woolon f this place, member of
the Legislature. Is homo for a few days at-
tending to some urgent business in eanneo
lion with the L'tuh County Light and Power
company. .

The wedding of John Anderson of this place
nnd Mrs Ellen Ilengston al.. of this place, is
announced to lake place Janus, is m the
Mormon Temple In Salt ljke ,'lty....

Mrs Marh' J .ili.e ; lie of thlH pluce. who
died hero Wednesday, wus burled today,

Mrs. James Doyle of this place, who was
..p. ruled upon In a nlt L.ik- - ItOHpltal .n...s-th-

week for an Inward cancer was brough. I

home todav. She Is In a very delicate condi-
tion, with giavo fears for her recovery

Don Blgler. who wus reported In a dying
condition, mado a remarkable rally and seems
lo be recovering somewhat.

Sheriff JeaW M Marmon was over from
Provo last evening He received n call which
Wan supposed to come from American F..rk.
but on hlM arrival here he found thnt he wus
wanted in Pleasant Qrdve Instead

Card of Thanks.
Mrs. s B Brlsbee. Mrs W, D Mc(

and M m M. L w iley wish th express
thdr grratltude t. fn.-n.i- the Bogles es-
pecially, for the kindness shi.wn them
during their recent nt, In the
death of the.li sou and brothur, jj.
I'risbefci

1

HAD HABIT THAT WAY.

AJlegcd Bomb-Throw- Same Man
Who Tried to Blow Up Ship.

NEW YORK. Jan 14 Inspector
of tho detective bureau said to-

day that a picture of Gessler Rosseau,
the man arrested In Philadelphia yester-dn- y

carrying an Infernal machine, was
r.n excellent likeness of the man wanted
by the Police department fcr attempting
to blow up tho Cunard line steamship I'ni-brl- a

In May, 1903. The Umbria suspect,
juut prior to the attempt to blow up Uie
lioer, boarded with a woman named Mrs.
Murray, and Inspector McCluskey said
today that Mrs. Murray had identified
the photograph of the man under arrest
at Philadelphia as a likeness of her for-
mer boarder.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. Tho photo-
graph of Gessler Rosseau, who was

In Philadelphia yesterday for car-
rying an infernal machine, Una heen Iden-
tified by three persons here as that of the
man who placed a bomb on the fence sur-
rounding tho statuo of Frederick the
Great

PHII.ADF.LPIIIA. Jan. 14 Detectives
are expected here tomorrow from New
York and Washington to Identify Gessler
Rosseau. the man who was arrested hare
today with an Infernal fachlne In his pos-B-

Salon and who Is locked up here.
1 ho photographs of Rosseau sent to

Colorado have not had time, to reach their
destination, but Captain Donaghy Is con-
fidently expecting to hear from the Den-
ver authorities that Rosseau Is known
there His reason for thinking this Is
that Rosseau wore a hat made, and sold
by a Denver firm. Ros9eau's coolness and
11. rvc tloes not desert Mm He sits quiet-
ly in his cell at City Hull and never com-
plains. He wius very anxious to get the
morning newspapers, but these were

him.
Ho Is a man of more than average

and education His answers
are Civil but dignified and firm, and he
c.innot be Induced to answer a single
question about hlms If

made a mlst.Lke." he said to Captain
Donaghy todaj hut l have nothing fur-
ther to say. If you want to know any-
thing about me you will have to find It
out for yourself. I can't help you."

DEATHS CF ONE DAY.

France. Jan. 4. Tho Earl of
Cairns was found dead In bed at the
Union club hero today. His death Is at-

tributed to heart disease. Tho Earl,
when Viscount GanhO) le, was the defend-
ant In a breach of promise case and h id
to pay Ml9S Fortescue, the actress, $60,000.
He wag born in 1WJ3 and was not married
his voice.

DETMOLD, Principality of Llppe
Jan. 14. Prince Carl Alexander of
Llppe-Detmo- ld who died yesterday In
the asylum at S: llgeuberg, n. u lu.v-reut-

was surrounded by all the forms
of royulty bj gentlemen In waiting and
servants who showed him the most

n - t I. nd k. pi up he Illu-
sion that he was Indeed a sovereign.

He took much pleasure ln the main-
tenance of severe etiquette, read

dally and seemingly kept
txa k of the world's affairs and those of
his own little principality, but he never
permitted anyone- - to speak of them He
played chess often and waa fond of
music and theatrical productions.

The Prince was a calm-face- hand-Bom- e

mun. usually dressed lii military
uniform nnd except for certain exces-- i

ol Btateliness gave no outward Indlci
tlon that he was weak-minde- I
lived, owing to hl-- punctilious regf
for his rank, in practically mental ?
tude, as ll was unbecoming to hir
exchange Ideas with inferiors.

WILBUR. Wash., Jan. 14 Word v
ceived here today of the death nf '

H. Penlx at Virginia City Nov
killed Dave Splegle at Wilbur a'
vturs ago, made a wild ride to th
of the Columbia, evaded the off
Lit the country by a route kr
to himself) From that day to
formation had been had of

Pis son was with h'
died Both 'enlx and Splegle e
highly respected.

ALBANY, N Y., .Jan. J
Quintan, owner of the A ball

im of ha New York died
today. He waa a writer 0 "pies
btrlure his advent ua a t ..:..

isBBBsl

HANA ASKS FOR

HABEAS CORPUS

Japanese toman Wants

Liberty.

Application Will Be Heard

by Judge Marshal Next

Saturday.

Woman Is Said to Be One of Half-Doze- n

Imported for Immoral
Purposes.

Hana Taked.i. the Japanese plrl who has
heen detained at the county Jail since
January 1 for being unlawfully In this

untry, yesterday applied to Judge Mar-

shall of the United States court for a
writ of habeas corpus. Tho girl is r pre-

sented by Twomev & Twomoy, and in the
application It Is set forth that she came
Into the United States legally, that tho
board whl. h caused her arrest haa no
Jurisdiction In the matter, and further,
that she has heen denied the privilege of
COD suiting with attorneys. Th.? hearing
of the c.lso has been set for Saturday.
January 21. at 2 o'clock, ln Judge Mar-
shall's court

The Takcda woman Is one of half a
dozen Japan- ye women who lire said to
have been brought to Salt iake within
the past few months and Bold into Uvea
Ol Bhame. Prank Snnunu who a charged
v.lth bringing 'he young woman hcr Is
out on ball awaiting his hearing before
Judge Twomey next week Evidence lead-
ing to the arrest of S.uiura and the woman
waa furnished by D. S lsukl and K Saka-
moto.

Some of tho half dozen women of which
Hana Takcda is one have been In Salt
Lake for more than a year, while others
have coma within th- oast few months.
They come from Seattle nnd San FTan-- .

whe the-- were imported from th
Hm.ili tow t Japan by R ring of men
who .tiK'f the business uu a means
of liv.-ll- ' om t.. jaxt is the
price pj pa peasant women ln
their n . and when they are
Import uric the property nf ;i
Japan h several others of the
rlngi rvings from the earnings
of th ne women are practically
Igno English language. They
nr.- f ! and clothing by
lh, owner or owners, but are
cl d

Mans Takeda was arrested
i ,st.....l that more ar- -

t be marie, hut far none of
un. ,, charged with the same
been taken In.

IN CONTEMPT.

alliru?re Had a Bight to Col-le- tt

His Rents.
I. k L'nllJmore a j.. reared before Judge

r..i.K Iu to show ..one why no

el.not be ,,i,itt. for contempt of court.
, defendant wa dismissed by order of the

Jrt The alleged contempt os In violating
restraining order issued by Judge Hall in

(ovember last year.
Jane 8. Dallhnoro Is suing her husband for

a divorce on the grounds of cruelty and failure
to pTOVldl She r,l,L,lne. un Injunction to

him fr..n, disposing of any of his real
estate or property or In any wuy encumbering
the Mime. It was ehaig.-.- that Ialllm'.n. In
violation nf the Injunction, collected some of
the rents from his property last December
Judge Armstrong' decided thnt collecting the
rent:, was no violation of the InJUncHOD, which
mly restrained the defendant fiom disposing

..f the property The order was denied, but
the defendant Is restrained temporarily from
disposing of any of ihu 10SM4 colkcttj unLU

BBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsi

a permanent Injunction Is Issued or denied, to ssaLs
prevent him from collecting the rntm bbbb

Court Notes. flfl
Judge Armstrong yesterday dismissed, sBIat plaintiffs cost, the suit of John T. 'HIHodson vs. A J. Malloy. ot gj, Tho IH9

action was brought to recover on HuH
some promissory notes. ifl9

Judgment for 1491 GO was awarded by inS
Judge lewls yesterday against the I'tah HslSavings nod Trust company garnishee, BBl
ln the case of C. W. L. 8tovens vs. Wll- - iBKB
lam Davidson Judgment was rendered, KnRjrinst the garnish nnd In favor of tho IIbcI

defendant for the use and benefit of the HH
plaintiff. HW

The hearing of the case of Mrs. Rachel Bui
Holmes vs. tho Portland Cement com- - Hbbt
pany occupied th nttentlon of Judge Lfln
Marshall ln the Tnlted States court yes- - BBS
ttrday morning nnd a part of the after- - H9no..n. All the evidence is not yet In, and sHR
the trial of the case will be resumed on HHMonday morning. HG

L Ellasoru a laborer of Murray has DK)
filed n petition of bankruptcy ln the Unit- - RK1
ed 8tates court Ellason's liabilities ara Kffw
placed at $317 30 and his assets at J146, HtH
the latter claimed to be excepted. boHm

When Jack Castle Wilkinson comes out LSttl
of tho State prison in April, 190i. ho will MBffl
find that he has no wife. Judgo Arm- - 9Sfs
strong yestorday granted Mrs. Margaret jH
M Wllklnaon a dlvorco. Wilkinson was MQrq
convicted of forgery ln April 1S03. Judgo M7bJ
Morae sentenced him to two years' im- - HH
prlsonment. It wr on this ground that
the dlvor.-- was granted.

Judgo Armstrong yesterday ordered a
dismissal of the case of L. R. Jones vs. ii1

B B. Qulnn. ot al He also dismissed I
another suit by the same parties, except ?
as to the defendant Cereghlno. Both
Hults were brought to recover possession
Of certain real estate near Bingham. The
plaintiff demanded possession of the prop-
erty and $h) damages for the withhold-
ing. The premises wero claimed under I
adverse possession. j

BOOMING LAS VEGAS ROUTE, I

NeTtda Citizens Coma to Town to I

Start Stage line to Camps.

R. G. Butler, a prominent business man
of Las Vegas, Nov , and J T. McWilllams. 1
a real estate man. arrived here yesterday I
to consult with Salt Lake Routo officials I
regardltlaT tho installation of a freighter I
lino from Vegas through Ash Mead-
ows and Gold Center to Bullfrog, taking I

in the new discovery at Chloride. I
Thl9 routo hac Just been decided upon ft

as watering facilities are abundant along II
the trail, which can. with a minimum I
amount of work, bo made Into a fine
fr.i,-h- t road to the districts lying south
from Tonopah. As a large amount of
freight is now lying In the Salt Lok
vards awaiting the opening of this freight
line Mr. Butler's visit to Salt Lake Do- - 1
comes a matter of signal Importance.

Mr. Butler states that the Chamber of h
Commerce of Los Angeles', through Ha t
hum ling secretary, Mr Wiggins, Is mek- - if
Intr superhuman efforts to control the I
shipping btislncss to Las Vegas and In- -

termedlato points, ruid that If Salt Lake f
wishes to control tho traffic to this rich
country they Will have to be wide-awak- I
and that immediately

The newly-projcote- d fndght lino from f

Las Vegas to the various points along the
lino are as follows: k-

Laa Vegaa to Ash Meadows, seventy- - f
even mllea, with four watering places. LT

Ash Meadows to (jold (""enter, thirty-fiv- e f tmiles, with ono watering place
Gold Center to Breyfoglo mines, nine t
Gold Center to Bullfrog. so en miles.
Las Vegas to Bullfrog, Lu mllea
This is tho first reliable Information ob- -

tolned as to actual distances and water- - r I
1, e , on route from Los 'egas to the fc,

great camps of western Nevada, and will s"
be of Signal benefit to mining men and h
prospectors intending' to outfit for thoaa r
points s

Looking for Snow. W

Very widespread has been tho cold wae. Jt'.'
cnverlliK nearly the entire faction of ountry JT

eait of the Rocky mountain for the past raw p
.lava Tcr.t-r.1- (lie frovzln trnprture K, "t

tended as Car south as Qejvaeton and Now I". "Is
. WhilC at Mll.-f- l City It was 2U dtgrees

bvion aero Bvarywhara In the country sav !lrjt''
th. I'oelflc coast the barometer was above sJtt'i

normal, and at Miles City It elt.re1 J1.I. B?
li.w Psromeier prculls over tho Pacinc if)Lv''

Slates, sn.l the .llrecior of th" weather ftffi- - I
bureau hn--e f.r a snowstorm hereabouts JT

within the next rwsnty-fou- r hour- SB, ,

Congratulated by Cardinal. HK I
ROMV Jan. 14. The Patrta snys that Im- - fifev

madlately sftnr the election of M. rjoumer to Ksf--' j
,h.- nraaldancy of ih. Chamber of Deputies. IHr '5

CaollniU M rrv del Vnl. tho Papal eocretary -

of stale. tU (rrarh.-- l his consrutulatlona jKFv .

The measope a personal one and was duo Bp. .
'

,

lo the friendship cxUting between M. Dourner Rirfl?
nn tho Cardinal. Tho pjier odds that M. WL

Uouiuer hsa not replied to the Cardinal's oon- - ;


